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The Best Results We havè ever had From a Mid-Season Sale

Partly due to a Splendid Assortment of Goods, largely due to the 

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE. Again we have gathered

many extraordinary values, and we shall continue this Sale during the 

present week, and thrifty buyers can ill afford to miss this opportunity.

Voile Waists
We have been very fortunate to receive from 

a well known manufacturer, a back order which 
allows us to place these high grade t<| Af 
waists at this remarkably low price JL.Mt/

Made of Fine Lawn in different^ designs. 
Buttoned in the back with 3-1 sleeve, very service
able xvaist odd sizes that places them at 
such a low price ......................................... uJt

Women’s Oxfords, 

Pomps and Slipper
Women’sWhite Canvas Boots

For Women, Misses and Children
We cannot describe any of these specials, 

because of lack of space and because many of 
the lots will probably be sold as they are very 
low priced and sooner you come • the better. 
Prices range from

At $6.50
A Stylish Lace Boot made on the new 

recede last with high flexible soles. There are a 
few pairs left in all sizes do not delay

We still have a few pairs left. >Ve must restrict 
the sale of one pair only to one customer, how
ever we can not guarantee how long they will last

Sale Price $6.50 $1.00 per pair55c per pair to $2.70

Men’s Patent Leather Oxfords

This is a real bargain, very comfortable for 
summer wear, sizes from 7-10 and very limited 
quantity.

Sale Price

Men’s Boots Boys’ Suits
At $4.25 At $4.25

In Lace and Button in gun metal medium 
weight sole, good quality. Regular price *6.00. 
Not having all sizes in stock they arc placed 
on Bargain Co.inter at

Made of very good material cloth in nice 
pattern sizes 23-28 sale price

$4.25$4.25

Men’s Canvas Oxfords 
and Boots A large variety to select from in Black and 

Blue Serge tweeds and worsted in the Columbia 
and Ritz^models, good fit, good near and nice 
style 10 p.c. Discount to returned n.n. Prices 
range from

In White, Bhck and Brown in Sneaker and 
Oxford styles Rubber soles and heels very com
fortable to cle:.r placed at very low pnee from

$17.00 to $42.00$1.25 to $2.65

A. D. FARR AH & COMPANY, Newcastle, N. B
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